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GENERAL INFORMATION. 
The aim of this C oIJeg e is to give a special, needed training 
to alJ women w ho have the care of children, and to others 
w ho wish to be aided by the thoroug h discipline and increased 
insig h t which the study of the Kindergarten system g ives. 
The Colleg e, also, g lad ly extends help to all k inclergar tners, 
primary teachers, mothers, or to ahy p erson interested in 
the educat ion of little cl1 ild:en, and freely g ives information 
on K inderg ar ten subjects to all desiring sy mpathy and en-
couragement. 
its equt'valent. 
.ft r equz'r cs a good hig·h school edu cat ion, or 
E xperience has shown that a ll added cul ture 
is added p ow er in th is field of w ork . 
The health of 'the student i~ considered of primary impor-
tance. G ood and healthfu l boarding places can be obtained 
by those from a d_istance for a reasonable p r ice. It is strong! y 
urged that the apparel of all students should be made lig ht, 
loose, and in every w ay comfo rtable. Dresses should be 
short enoug h fo r easy w alk ing and free from heavy t r im-
ming , so that they may in no w ay interfere w ith the free and 
acti,·e use of the body in the Kindergar ten. Students should 
p rovide them elves with lig ht and heavy fl annels, w ater-
proofs and umbrellas and tl 1 us be p repared for all changes of 
w eather. 
T he P sycholog ica l and Pedag ogical C om ses of the 
College extend thrnugh three years, not including the 
N orrnal w ork. Satisfactory scholarship will be required 
in every branch as the conditions of p romotion. 
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FRESHMAN COURSE. 
A large number of women cannot plan in ad vance for 
so long a course of study and so wide an experience as is 
req uired to obtain a diploma. The C ollege " ·ishes to meet 
this need in the community without, in any " ·ay, lo,Yeri1ig 
its standard of scholarship. A one year's course of study 
has, therefore, been arranged. The same standard of educa-
tion and of character is required for admission to it as for 
the longer courses. The training thus secured, thoug h 
limited, will be thoro ug h, and the w ay will be open for 
many to go forward and finish the full co.urse. All students 
com plet ing this course satisfactorily will be granted a 
C erlifi cate. This course will heg in J\Ionclay, October rst, 
1S94, and will contin ue until Thursday ,June 6th, 1895. 
GIFTS, G AMES A N D OCCUPATI01 S 
The course includes the study of the g ifts, games, and 
occup,1tions of the Kinderg arten as taug ht by Froebe!. 
L ectures upon the principles underly ing the use of the g ifts , 
games, and occupations are g iYen, together with nn oppor-
tuni ty to pu t the idea thu g ained into practice w ith li tt le 
child1 cn uncler the supen ·ision of experienced directors. 
S pecial em phas is i. placed up on the careful study of the 
" l\Iutter und K ose Lieder," as it is t he f oun dation ef the 
en/ire / ( /11derg-arte11 system. I t i made the center around 
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which such other stuclies are grouped in the curriculum as 
will best aid in unfoldin g and illu st rating its p rin ciples. 
Froebe] himself says conce rning it : "I ha Ye h ere laid down 
the most important part of my educational method." 
COLOR AXD FORM. 
Color work is ca refull y taug ht in onie r that th e s tud ent 
may comprehend the l:i 1Y s of arti stic combinations of color, 
and thus be cnalJI ] t · l · · · 1· · 
' Cl o nouns 1 Ill the ch ild the rw ht fee ]Ilg 
for color bcfor 't ·l . 11 b , 0 c I s 1.1 e corrupted or lost. 1 he import-
ance of such tra· · 1 1 
'mmg 1as 1ccn emphasized by such writers 
and th ink ers as J I R . . _ 01 11 usk111, who says : "If w e d o not 
use the color inst i1 t t 1· . . . 
. . JC O l 1Sc1plmc a pcor)lc they wJI[ in e1·-
1t·1b] , " ' 
' ) use it to corrupt thcmsch·es." R ecent sta tements 
of science g ii·c irn ) ·t · 1 l 01 ant facts conce rnin g a d ecrease I ll t ,c 
prcscn t clay of , . 
P011 er to cl1 scr i111inate colo r; notw ithstandin g 
there has been 
a corrcsponclino- in crease of occupat ions 
which inrolvc a l· o 
. ' ,nowlcdg-c of color. These s how th e 
ncccss1ly fo r oraan· - 1 
. 
0 ' IZCl and sy slcrnati c sludy of color in the 
li g ht of the ht ·t . _ . . 
, , , cs sc1er,t1fi c inycsti~ation s. 
I he stud y of t}· )e f . ' 
f I. 1 °1 ms not onl}' lead 0 tl1e cl, ild to ri ~ ht cc 111 g· f . . . ' ·> -
· 
01 11 hat 1s ctc1·11~t · tc 
. " 111 art l t l I I l1in1 · J dcfin1tcl y ] -·r , ) U a ~o lC p s 
c ass1 y the ohjccts aho ut 1 . I . ,er 
the power t . 11m , t hcrchy d c1·c op 11 "' 
1 .1 ° generalize, which is the lrnc in dica ti on of a p ,, osophic mind. A s ) C . • • . . . 
11 · . · I ci,tlist 111 color work and 111 cl: 1) • 
mou L mg is therefo . . 
work . 1 c 111 charge of these two branches of the 
JO 
Pl IY 'TCAL CliLTURE, DELSARTE AND GAi\IES. 
Lessons in Dcl sa rte and in the practice of the games are 
a part of each week's program throughout the year. "The 
Kindergarten, in the g ifts and occupations, docs not use the 
hig hest a ncl best that Froebe! has invented. The peculiar 
Froebe! dc1·icc is found in the plays and games. The child 
here, in the plays and games, ( in which all join, pupils and 
teachers,) asce nds from the world of nature to the world of 
hum ani ty , from the w orld of things to the world of self-
act ivity ; from th·c material and earthly to the spiritual. In 
the g ifts and occupations he becomes conscious of his will as 
a power 01·cr matte r to convert it to use. In the plays and 
games he becomes conscious of his social self, and there 
d awns the hig her ideal of a self that is reali zed in institutions." 
M US IC. 
The g reatest thinkers of the w orld fr om Plato to Goethe 
hayc rea li zed the fo rmati1·c p ower of music in character-
builcling . Froebe] translated the dreams of others into 
pract ica l real ity in the creatio n of the Kindergarten, whose 
atmosphere is music. The weekly lessons arc g iven by the 
composer of much of the music used in Kindergartens. 
These lessons a rc rehearsed with the director, and sing ing is a 
part of the daily exercises ,1·ith the ch ildren. Many stud ents 
who have thoug ht that they could not learn to sing h ave 
found thcrnsch ·cs at the encl of the ir course able to lead the 
child ren in their songs. 
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PSYCIIOLOGY. 
A course of lectu res o n l . giv I . C( ucnt1onal p sych ology w ill be 
en. 11 con nccti on · I • h~ sa id. " \\T . wit 1 thi s su hj cct, \ Villiam T . Harris 
. ho w ill s·1)' ti t p for the t 1 • , a syc holo;y is not impo rtant 
eac 1er? Ui)o . . 1 st · n it c cpcnds the SJ) irit o f his in -
. 
ru ction, whether I ,e o- i\·cs ·1 ) t i . . I 1m pl icaf "' ' I :m 1e1st1cal o r a thcisti ca 
' ion to the scien l . P syc holoo- . cc anc li te ratu re tha t he teac hes. 
<> Y, ,ls mere ch ss :fi c f f 
a m cehanicnl theory f, · a ion o so -cnllcd fa c ulties, or as 
. o sense [) CIT , t· . . · 
nation w ill d . cp 10 11 , conccpt1 o n, 11n ng1-
' ' an emotions · but as r eveal" ' is undo ub tedl y of littl e w orth; 
. , mg to us the fou I . 
111 our view of ti, l1C at io ns of ul t im ntc principles, 
.e w orld is of l . I di " 
' c CCI( c y g reat impo rtan ce, 
L ANGUAGE. 
Among the o- r f b eatest barrier l . I 
rom one g rade f . s w 11 c 1 b ar the d oor of access 
0 society to ti 
speech and m a l e nex t hi rrh cr a rc h nb its of 
. . ' nncr of pronun . . b ' • . , . 
that it 1s a d iffic u] ciatio n. A ll educa to rs r ea li ze 
·J t task com1)!ct I • . . t 1c defects in use c ) to re m edy , m af ter y ears, 
. . of la ng uacre . . . is important ti . . b acq u1rccl 111 earl )' li fe · thus it 
m t chtldre1 . . ' 
only hea r, b ut ·! 1 111 the Kindcr g·artc n sh ould n ot 
. . s i oukl use c . . ~ . . 
exe rcised in ti · . 011 cct E n o-] ish . 1\1 uch care 1s 
11s I cspcct. A ll "' 
an d to w ri te a . stud e nts a re cx p cctccl to sp eak 
et . ccu1 ate] y up on . Y m order to m ak e t en terin g the Freshm a n course ; 
g ua o- hem mor , ·] . 
,:, e and that of ·] e " ate 1ful of the ir own Jan-
e ·"t ' t l e ch ilcl r 11 1cal Stud O • . en, a course of lec t ures o n th e 
T l . y f E n o-J1sl . . . lC g · ,-, . l IS 0- 1 V h 1 am111 at ic·i1 b en y a lcadin o- edu cato r. 
w or l . , cons! ru cti on f "' . f 
< s a1 e not iced 1 ° se n te nces a nd choice o 
In . 11 · . an( marked i ti ac c 1t1on to th is n ic co rrect io n of ahstracl~, 
Ph il I · a th oro ug l 0 op 1y of L ·t . 1 cou rse of lec tures o n t he 
I e1 ature is . g 1,·e n . 
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DR.A \VI~ G. 
F roeb cl's " School of Geo met ri c Drawing" is included 
in the occupation \\' Ork . 
Th e fr eehand dra,\·in g , form s a di stinct p art of the 
course, :1s it ca nn ot be too st ro ng ly urg ed tlrnt e \·cry chi ld 
sho uld learn to dra\\'. It not o nl y g iY es him another ,w enue 
b y which to ex press his t houg hts to the " ·orld, but it a~so 
op ens to him a ,·a~t fi e ld of e nj oyment and educates his eye 
to· a ri g ht ap p rec iati on of the g reat a rt w orld . 
l'R ACTI CAL W O RK. 
Each stud e nt takin g a full course w ill be expected to 
attend, reg ularl y, so me ,1ppointed Kind erg arte n, ,yh crc, 
under t he g uid a nce of a competen t Di rector, and th e on .: r· 
sig h t of the C ollege S upcn ·isor, she sha ll haYc opportun ity 
to put th e inslruclions taken in cla~~ into pract ice \\·ith the 
child re n . A ny studen t absent from the m ornin g w ork must 
re.po rt promptly to the S upen ·i,;o r , a nd ,yi!I be ex pected to 
mak e up the tim e lost , before rccc i1·in g her ccr t iti ca te. 
A ll Directors who h n\·c charge of assistants fro m the 
C oll eg e a rc ex p ected to be present ;1 t t he P rog r;1m C lass, 
and the Co nsultat ion Cl ass. T o all ~uch D irectors these 
classes a rc f ree . 
J U~IOR COU R SE. 
Grad uates fr o m a ll recog ni zed aml systcnrnt ic Kinder-
g:1rt c n T r:1in m g C lasses , w h ere the work h as hccn log icall y 
and sat isfa c tor il y d on e, and the sl utl ie~ incl ud ed in th e 
F resh m a n C o ur~e of the C oll ege J, ;i,·c hcc n tnke n, \Yi ll be 
ad mitted to th is class upon presentation of a Cert ificate or 
Diplo m a. 
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An opportunity is g iven to 
to make up an . such applicants, if p oss ible, 
y studyrequ1r· l · I 
which may 1 . b e t Ill t 1e Freshman C ourse Mve een omitted . I • • 
· This cou - 1 . Ill t 1c1r prev10us trai nin o-. 
rse )<.:g ms :Monda . 0 b "' 
Thurscl ay,June 6th r89~ ), cto er 1st, 1894, and ends 
I . , ) · 
t mcl udes talks and discu . 
out of Froel l' ssions on the practica l carrying 
Je s method as la id 1 ' . . K ose Lieder,, . . c O \\ n 111 his " l\Iultcr u1:d 
, alternat1n cr with I 
vancedGift andO . "' ec turcs on the sam e ; ad-
£ ccupat1on w ork . 1 . . . 0 Art · Ject ' cctm es on the P Ldosophy 
, ures on Drawin cr . . . . 
development of th . , 0 and its applicat1011 lo the 
. e child s perc f . 
sons 111 Science 1 . cp 1011 of the beautiful · Jes-
. 'w 11ch train the , 
vat1011 of natural . students to accurate obscr-
1 . ' objects, and ti . I 1ens1on of the 1 . HIS cad them to a com1Jrc-
. aws wh1ch . 
w orld ; lessons O p . govci 11 the g rowth of the phys ica l 
Pert· · · 11 1 og ra m , , -or!· f I ,t111111 g to the cliffi . . ' , 0 lo wed by di sc uss ions 
the y · culties w hich .· · . . 
'-ll1dcrga rte1 . a i ise 111 th e dai ly w ork 111 
CI ·11' 1 , lectures ' 1 11 c s P sychical N - 0 1 t 1c Phys ica l B asis of the 
t' 1 <1 tu re , <'I IOn a P sychology , 1 ' a va ncccl lectures on E d uca-
son · · ' ac vanced lcs · 5 111 Dclsarte. sons 111 l\1 usic, advanced lcs-
vVhcn not in charcrc 
paid · s · "' of a Kincl A. 
. .'1 s1stan t, the student . . ,1 gartcn or cm p loyed as a 
111 Kmde · 15 ex pected t · 1 g arte ns selc t 1 o pursue her practi ce 
CC( bj' ti S 1c upcr viso r. 
SENIOR C OURS E . 
This course 1 . 
Thur claj' J cg 1n s l\1ond ay O ctob . 
, unc 6th 8 c1 
fo this C , I 95. 
1st, r S9+, a nd end s 
ourse JJro . . c v1s1on 
nee, advanced w orl< is made for Field w or k in S ci-
the " ). I ultc1· 111 und Kosc Li eder," 
the IIislory of Ped:1gogy, th e "Education of l\lan," the 
Philosophy of H istory, in which may be traced the transi-
tion from lhc childhood of the race to its historic conscious-
ness spec ial \\·ork with A ssistants, and the conducting of 
:N urscs' C lassc 
N OR NI A L CO U RSE. 
Every facility poS!> ib le wi ll be g i\·cn to P ost Grad uates 
to fi t lhcmscl vcs for spec iali sts or fo r Norm al \ V 01~, for 
which lherc is at pn:scnt so large n J cmand . 
Kind erg artn crs wi ll be adrnil tccl to this course wh o 
have had three yea rs of practi ca l experi ence and tra inin g , 
and can pass the ex aminations required of the , cni or C lass. 
This course beg ins l\loml:ty , O ctober 1st, 1 S9.h and ends 
Thursday , Jun e 6 th, 1895. 
In this course pro,·ision is m ade for ach ·anccd work in 
all lin es of study \\·hicl~ best fit the student fo r her duti es as 
a Kindcrg artncr ; also, practice in th e g i\·in g of such ,yor!, 
to adult pupils, and to classes of m others in th e stud y of the 
Frocbelian theory , and in the w;1y to use the Kinderga rten 
Gifts and O cc upations in the born e. 
All m embers of thi s class arc expected to cont inue their 
w ork wi th the children in th e mornin g Kinderg arten; but 
arc sent, fr om tim e lo tim e, lo Yisit other Kinderga rtens and 
brin g repor ts of the same lo the afternoon confe rence class, 
thus prep ari ng thcmsch ·cs to supcn ·isc the \\·ork of others. 
They a re expected, occa- ionall y , to explain the true sig -
n ifi cance of th e K inde rrr:1r ten s ,·stc m to pub lic audie nce , in 
,., . 
ord er to acqu ire the clear ness and con fi dence necessa ry fo r 
their fu t ure success 
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In these · various w ays th . . . 
under lhc . . e membe1s of this cl ass ga in , 
superns1on of the C II F 
necessary t t . . 0 cgc ' acuity , the exp eri ence 
0 1 a111 others · the,1 I part the pr · . 1 ' J a so test their ability to im-111c1p cs and metho l f I . The desio- n of ti cs O t 11s yt tem of edu cation. 
b i e C oll co-e is t r/ , . . 
ad va ntao-e in t i . b O b l\ e e , cry opportunity and 
"' 11s course 'vV hich ·11 b the students ti ' wi ena le the F ac ulty :rnd 
icm sch cs to ·u Irr - . 
charo·c of K . 1 J c be of the ir fi t ness to tak e 
0 inc erg arten T . · · · 
L eader$ along ll . 1 amin g Cl a scs, or to becom e 
o ie r lines of K " 1 Tl. d me crg artcn worl · 
,e emand fi , . 
, . or thorough! p . 1lznder o·arte :Y I ep ar ed t eachers if t he 
b 1l system is o-reatl . -
and fine fields b :Y m excess ef the supply, 
. ef labor and l o f'. l . 
ar zes, await thos tsr:; u .ness, w1th larg ·e sal-
e w ho succeHr ll- . 
·:; u :Y complet e t !us course. 
BRANCH CLAS.SES 
The Coll . FO R T EACHERS . 
T eg e JS estnblishin o- n ., I . . eachcrs at ., .· 0 I ,me l Tra111111 rr C lasses for 
.· v,11 ious centers wh . . b 
11cd -for ward T l ei e tlrn, \\ o rk ca n best be ca r-
. 1cse cl::isscs .. g raduates and . . ·11 c cond uctcd hy N orm:d 
I ' a1 e m tcnd cd to fi - . -1ome fo r the full it s tud ents \\·ho c:rnn ot lca ,·c 
·' t hree yea rs' . yeai s course of I co ui sc, to e nte r the second 
f . . t 1c College. TI . . 
0 1 admittance to ti 1c I cqu1rcmcnts arc the s:1n1 c 
P. . 1esc B ra nch C I· . 1 acl1 cc w ill 11 . · ,isscs, as fo r the Co!Iccrc. c o-1ven ti "' 
o- ·ut "' ic stud ent< . t i • o ' ens, which . " m 1c mornin o- I{ inclcr-
. a1c und er the . . . o 
mg T eac her· a I . supe n ·,510 11 of th e L oca l Tra in-
G ' ' nc <1 yea r's c . 
amcs, and Occu t · oui sc of w ork \Y ith th e G ift s, 
pa ions wi ll 1 
an introd ucl . · Jc g in ,n in full ; lo!!c thcr \\·il h 
l o1 y course of less " ( o c L ieder." A . · ons 0 11 Frochd's "l\l ul te r un d 
certifi ca te ·I . 
completed the yea ., 5 10 11·111 g tlrnt the stude nt Iw~ 
' i s course . I in l lc B ra nch C lass will be iss ued 
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by · the College to all ,yho h,n·c s:1lisfac torily passed an 
ex·11 · · 
· ' 1111 at10 11 upon the ye:1r's \\' Ork. 
This examina t ion \\' ill be cond ucted by a mcn~bcr of the 
F aculty, app ointed hy the C ollege. Th e Branch Class 
cert ifi cate w"ill show tha t th e hold er is cntit led to enter the 
Junior course 9f th e C ollege; alt houg h the stude nt \\·ill be 
ex pected to m :1 kc up dur ing he r Jun ior course such stud ies 
'.1s ha ve no t hcc 11 g i,·en in the Brnn ch C !:tss, and arc g i\·cn 
lI1 the C oll ] · 1· cg e JY spcc 1:1 1sls. 
MOTHER'S DEPARTMENT. 
O ne of th e g rc:1lcst lin es of the worlcl 's ,,·ork li es here 
befo re us : lhc und er tamlin rr of li ttl e children, in order that 
I o 
t i cy m ay he proper ly trai ned in the home li fe . 
C or rccll y u1Hkr~tood, it demands of \\·oman her hig hest 
c ndcayo . I 1 I I ' 1 , l 1e 1ro:1d c::, t culture, the m os t comp cle commanc 
_of hcrsclf, and the understandin g of he r resources and 
cnyiron rne nls. I t dc rn :1nds of her th at she become a physi-
cian,-an art ist, :1 teache r, a p oet, a philosopher , a p ri ef> t. In 
re turn , it g i,·cs Ii-e r an in sig ht into science, in to history, into 
art, into l itcralurc, into h um,111 nature, such as no other 
cul ture can co mma nd, heca usc c.1ch of these rc:tlm s ha to he 
cnterccl t i t · I · I · ·· !1tl1· 1:1 1ls \\' ealth rn :1y he c,1 nq ucrct :1 s an an 111 11g . 
u ndersta nd in g the li tt le ch ild ent ru sted to her care, nut for the 
add ed g lory it w ill hring lo her. Th e fo llo \\·ing- f:tcts p lace 
lh is q ud y of chi ld-cult ure up on the hro:1d h:1sis o f :1 sc ience. 
.J~,·rst : Tl1 c c!iild bears ~ ·1t!i i1t !, i111seif i11 st i11cts w hiclt 
can be t . . d d l 1 alJle upward or o:ullwan . 
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Second: These instincts gzve early mauifcstatwu of 
their existence. 
Third: The mother's !ovin n· o·uidance can be chang·ed D D 
from uncertaiu iustiuct to uuhcsitating insi,g-ht. 
l\!Iothcrs ha ,·e rcsp on<l ed sq ea rnestly to th e opportunity 
fo r the i1wcsti o-ation of what Froebe! has call ed "the Science b 
of 1-Iotherhood" that a three years' course of w ork and 
study has been arranged so as to in cl url e each year so m e part 
of the Kindergar ten system which will aid th em in the 
understandin g of their child ren, and g ive them a command 
oE such kindergarten m ate rials as can best be used in th e 
h ome. These classes are orga ni zed primarily for m others, 
who feel their inability to d o th e hi g hc. t w ork with children, 
without specia l training ; wh o wish . to d cycJop aright the 
in st inct implanted in the children at birth; who d es ire the 
h elp which the exper ience of o the r m others may bring. 
Th ey arc quite as valuable to primary teache rs, Sunday-
sch ool workers and all women who wish to be h elpful to 
littl e children. Thc::.c cour cs vYill occupy b ut one morning 
each week for twenty w eeks of the C o llege yea r. 
CE l'.TRAL CLASSES. 
( 1) First yea r's course : \ Vednescl ay , O ctober 3 1st, 1894 , 
to \ Vecln escl ay, April 3rd, 1895. 
There w ill be a vacat ion of three weeks from D ccc mlJcr 
19th, 1894, lo J anuary 9th, 1895. The regular lessons w ill 
take place at the College on \ Vcdnesday fr o m te n o'clock in 
t he mornin g to tw elve. The lessons includ e practical \\·o:·k 
with such G ifts and O ccupation s ns can lJcst be used in th e 
nursery; stud y of F rochcl's " '1 ut ter und K ose Li ed er ," 
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0 I ( a rasp the principles of t11e which will enable the m other lo "' 
. . bl , ccasions 
. the mnume1 a e o sys tem and to re-apply them on 
. I liscuss ions and the which arise in the h ome life; a so l . 
. . the study and experiences answering of ques ti ons concern ing 
of the wee k pre,·io us. , . 1 . l\" ovem -
' . . . from 1 hu1 Sl fl), ( 2) Th e second )·ear::; co ui sc · ·11 be 
. 8 - There w1 b c r 1s t, 1 9+, to Thursd,1y, A pr il +th, 1 9) · bc r 2 1st, 
. . . f . Thursday, D eccm a vacat io n of three w eeks I om 
1S9_h to Thursd:t)' , J:tnu ary I 1th , i S95. 
at the College on 1' } .JJ t ' tl ·e l)laCC 1c r en- ular lesso n w1 • ' The 
"' . to t\\· cl vc. Tl , I ]· · the morning . H1rsd:1r s fr om te n o c oc, 111 . 1 tic Gifts 
: . 1 ·anccd " ·ork ,nt 1 1 lessons inc lude o ne h our of .tl' + for 
. . Science WO! ' antl O ccupa ti o ns of th e Kindergarten' K o e 
b I ' "NI utter und l ittl e chi ldre n· S tudy of F roe c s . 
, . of quest10 ns. L· 1 " · · ] tl ans \\·c rin g I I C( e r ; d1sc uss10 11 s anl 1 c ' . J ·ember 211c, 
. . Fridav No, (3) Thin] year's co urse : fiom • .11 be a vacation 8 . . S There w1 1 9-J, to Fr1da v , A pril 5t h, 1 95· . "'th 1895. 
- . 18 . toJanua1y / , of three w ee ks from D cccmbci 1 7, 9-1, . from ten 
. . . . , , cc on Fridays, The reg ular lesso ns \\·ti! ta l,e pl,i . · icludc th e 
The lesson 11 r · o'clock in the 111 o rni1 w to t\\·c lr e. . ti e Krn-
r-, Occupations 111 , Work with the r e111aini11 g Gifts and . Study of 
1 • • f th e Kinderga rten, " t e rga rtc n; Ga m es and Stori es O t· 
1 
of Man. 
F L . I · "· "Educn 101 rocbe!' . " l\ l u t ter urn! K osc icl c i ' A t it are 
, ho rcc1 ucs ' All . I . I ·1y1rt 111 ent," . I n1othc rs belon o- 111 0- lo t 11s t c · l . ass istCl 
f . . . "' "' . . . , I rcacl in g, 11nc a1c ' , 
liJ n1 shcd wrth co urses of coll.it c i " . ' cr ht in this 
· . · led o·c a ncl Jll S J"' 111 o th er ways to e nl arge the ir kncJ\\ 0 
d ircct ion . 
L O CA L U NIO;-.;-S. 
C l fi . t Jimitcd asses fo r moth ers w ere at 11 s 
L ocal h r a nch classes, hut the d emand for 
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I an d to C entra 
in citi e classe 
I 
1 
. I C ll c o-c caused am towns at a g rl!atcr d 1~tance from t 1e o "' . 
I 
. . . I l te b ranch t 11s department to extend its work and 111 c uc c rcmo 
classes, which are O' ivcn the same stm 1cs as 1c I. t i Central 
I O 
. 1 ·c called c asses, whcrc\·cr practicable. These c as cs m 
t to all Unions, since the study is one of common intcrcs 
\VOmcn, irrespectiyc of ag e, condition, or the· d irect use to 
be made of the knowledge accru ircd . 
It is the aim of the CollcO'c to cr i \"C to th~sc classes, as 
· . • . 
0 
"' • c 1trnl nearly as 1t 1s p oss1blc, al l t he ath ·antagcs wh ich the c i 
Cla scs afford. T o this end the w ork h as heel' \'cry care-
fully planned. There will be a sp ec ial Sec retary of the 
J\1othcr's Department who wi ll organize classes, a rrang e 
and superintend their work, conduct the corresp o ndence 
w ith the classc~, anti g ive information to . a ll interested in 
this department of work. Furthe r in fo rmation, Constitutio llS 
and Plans of Org:rnization \Vil! be furnished upon applicatio ll 
to the Colleg e. 
FREE CLASSES. 
Free classes arc establ ished for the trai n ing of m othc:·s 
w h o haYc child ren in the free Kinder rra rtcns, which ;ire 
b 
under the supervision of the College. These classes :ire 
conducted by mcml >c rs of the i\'o rm a\ Trainill g C lnss, 
~"s1· te l h S · 1· · · E \. ·111 d 
· " v · c Y , p cc1a 1st 111 J\ I cdi cine, Domestic · con orn J · 
11 o-· At I f 1· · of the Y"' 1c11 c. · cac 1 o · these lessons, the c 1rccto1 
V . I · · ·t · I to add 
'-
11H c1 g,11 en I prese nt, to \\' clcomc the mothers ant 
the ho n1 c atmosphere to the occasion. 
NURSES' DEPARTMENT. 
The 1 ur. cs' class · t r cc111est was organized al the urg-cn . 
of mothers who felt the i1ce,1 cif t . I s . l,·111ts in then· 
, l'a lll e( a. SJ 
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Saturday, J anuary 12, home;;. This course e xtends from 
189-1., lo S:1 tu rday, 'i\lay 25, 1895. 
It is di\·ic\ cd into two terms of 
1 . . consccuti \'C 
1 The ten weeks cac 1. 
f three Saturdays, Tom 
essons a rc g 1 \'Cn on · 
o'clock in t he afternoon to fiy c. . 1 .. I of [Jlay in the 
. . . . the r iaht -int . T he}· incl udc I nstruct1ons on ° ·ten . 011 the n 111-
. 1 K inderg:n ' . . · nursery as a p rcp,Hat1on fo1 l le . blc for chdd1 en 
. .· nd sonrrs su1ta scry occupations; 011 sto11cs a 0 
under four \'Ca rs o f 11ge. 1 Sciiior class under 
.. I b)' t 1e Th i~ cla. s will h e contluctec . . 
f the Facult) . the supen·is ion of a member 0 
LITE RARY DEPARTMENT. . 
f the w orld is 
. . O' ·cat literature o . t i-T he hig h est Yalue of the b 1 rlict with the 1115 
ti fo rm of con l the 1e p ortraya l of man in some . . . tlrnt conrl ict 1Y 
t 
. ]!'lt10n of 1 · J are ut1ona l w orld and the rcconci · la i,·s " . 11c 1 • 
1 . · . • . . · w ith those ' r. . bcl 011ng-1n o- o f m ·m rnto h m moll ) 1 is ,yhat i · J oc 
, ,.., • ·11 This a so 1 " g reate r than hi s incl i,·idual " '1 · . ·]ti and of n1a1 · 
. f the \\ 01 ·111 lll cans hy "the unity of the Lt\\ 5 0 1 . tc c:1ch hum , 1, . .. . . · to so ec uc.i . 1 the h e ;·11 lll of t he kllldergarten is . 1 · 5 of life an< l 
· · I rcL1t10ns 11P · ·· ture )eing that h e ;,hall realize t 1e b 'cct of litci" 
\ . · · 1'1 . Slll)re lllC O J .• , but l ut1es ar1s1n" fr om them. 115 . ]itcn1rY \\ •1) ' 
. l "' I 'Id not in a .. ever IS )l'Oucrh t hv F roebe] lo the c 11 ' I •ork must 11 
,-, · . . · le of t 1c \\ . lop hv lllcans of pl:t\· . the sp m lu:tl Sil ·I le may de, c 
l 
- ' ,] e the \\ 10 · .. rure )e lost s io- ht of by the tc:1chcr, c s I . of real ]1tc1 ,1 
· "' · f . ri rr ht stlll) J,cep in to n1 crc form alism; t he re ot ea "'. . , it helps to ' 
· . . . ., tra1 11 111g, ,is . work. is a part of the Ki11dcrg·;1 rtnc1 s ~ ·t of hci 
· . . · · ortant p at . The aliye 111 t h e hea r t this nio,-. t imp this ycill · . 
1'1 . I I . taken up I . h will le stud)' o f lTom cr \\'ii Je · S l ool ",v llC 
I 
· L ' t nry c 1 ' · Iutlc cetures \\'di h e follo \\'ed hy a" 1 e ' . . ·uHI 11·ill inc t 
l l G t Literat111 e, ' 1 mos )C c e\'olctl to the study of ren -ome of l lC 1 I . II er by , . cet s e~t.11res and di scussions upon om c The pioc 1. 
. d Europ · . enc 1-en11nent sch olars of this country an necessary ei-p 
of tl · 1 ·1b0Ye the 11s d e pa rtme nt, oyer am ' 
2 1 
. . . . D ·t en t The tures are g iven to the Philanthropic cp a1 111 • 
' . . fi 1 • J ")' ·md the lectures w ill begin the rst w ee ~ m an ua1 , ' 
"Literary School" will be held the last w eek, E aster \\·eek. 
PHILANTHROPIC DEPARTMENT. 
This depar tment has been organized for the purp~sc of 
g i\'ing to all friends of the Kindergarten a n o_npor tun ity ~o 
. . 1 . b . . 1 . . . f 1r · 1 lcro-arle1' S 111 ait 111 the esta hsh1ng ant m a1nta1111ng o -..11 l ' · 
the poorer districts of the c ity. 
T 
. . f t t tc '1chers hesc w ill be placed 111 charo-c o · compe en ' 
who been trained in the C hicao-: Kinderg arten College, 
and w ill receive careful uper vision in order that the w or ( o ~ I 
may be carried fo rward in as thoroug h and economic a 
manner as p ossible, thereby help ing to demonstrate the fact 
I 
· · b ~r. - A ll t mt zt zs etter and cheaper to fo rm than to r 0 01 m . 
good citizens arc asked to contribute to this department, and 
are invited to attend the Q uarterly 11ectings, w here w ill be 
g iven reports of all receipts and ex-penditures, also the r esults 
of the w ork. 
PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT. 
This department has arisen from the constantly increasing 
numher of requests made hy m others, k indcrgartners, and 
teachers, Ii,·in g at a distance from C hicao-0 \\·ho have ,1sked 
b ' fo r help in the training of you ng ch ildren. The col lege now 
p ublishes such lectures of M iss H arrison and others as " ·ill 
assist in satisfyin g these demands. Experience has pro,·cd 
the Ya] uc of this a i<l to the general spread of the work ; there-
fore the lJest thoug ht of some of the Jead ino- t hinkers a lo ng 
b • all lines perta ining to k indergarten work is p ublished 111 
pamphlet, or book form . These publications wil l cont inue lo 
he issued from time lo lime, as the demand warrants. T he 
Commenta r ies on Great- L iterature, together " ·ith the o ther 
w orks of Mr. D enton J. Sn ider, arc also published by the College. 
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• i ' SPECIAL COURSES . 
PSYCHOLOGY. 
of lectures on 
. . . , ·11 ive a course . . 1 1'Ir. D e nto n J. S 111<lc1 "I g f lectures is pm e y 
E • This course O J t in ducational P sychology. . It is taug 1 
I 
. . f f ·om m etaphysics. . blems ec ucational, and 1s Tee 1 .1 , to the pi o 
lly and eas1 } lei the such a way as to lc:-id n:-iturn ' . . nd to unfo 
. her w o1k, a Which the student meets 111 b oh·ccl. 
. . . · blems can e s . 1 · al P ri nciples by w h1ch these P1 0 . . to :1 philosop 1ic 
f t ll"e te:1che1 In b rief, it le:-icls the u t 
study of the human mind . 
PHYSIOLOGY. 
he Physical f lectures on t . D r. M ixer w ill g iYc a course o T hese lectures a1e 
B asis of the Child's Psychical N aturc. l the mother more 
. Ir 1· 11dcro-artner anc I JJlant and 1ntcnded to m ak e the "- '"' "f bot 1 ' 
f I b asis of Ii c, · cl ivicl-an1iliar with the physica ' . f the 111 
. . the evolut10n o ters a n1111al, and a lso to show how, 111 1 the O"reat cen 
· ] . ts in Yolvcc ' o "Jcl inO" ll <1 fro111 the c m b ryomc elem en 1 , tissue-but 0 
f 1· . I· 1d how close ) tire in 0 1fc Ill IY,an a rc evoJyec , ai iri tual na t 
· . · o- how the sp O" iven 15 r elated to character-buddm,, - . w ill also be"' 
111, • . . I Instruction · J·ness, 
,tn is l111ked to the phys1ca · !so in sic ' 
· J c·1lth; a tly as to the p roper care of ch ildren in 1 , be most perfec 
Whereby the condition of health may 
r estored. 
L ANGUAGE. of L nn· 
. the Study . ' 
.,.. ,f . I t t i e classes in tic1ng 
~, rs. Kersey w ill com uc 1 t11ors, no 
, best au o-uao- b . . I I £1·0111 the "' '1::,e y read ing ,v1t 1 t 1em 
23 
the \•ocabularv and construction of sentences . as well as t he 
peculiarities and excellencies of style. 
FIELD CLASSES. 
F ield excursions a re mc1de under the lc:idcrship of i\!Ir. 
H I t J· now owe. They are intended to h elp th e stuc cnt o ' 
I I 
· ,,·ork w 1crc ant how to collect the specimens for h er sc1cncc 
w ith the child ren; and to op.en her eyes to the wealth of 
material which lies about her in any m orning \\·alk . These 
· ·11 · · the excursions w 1 take place on Satu rdays, bcg 11111mg 
second Saturday in O ctober. 
ART IN EDUCATION. 
J\IJiss L ocke w ill g ive a course of lectures on Art in 
Educat ion. 
'Phe g reatest a rt periods of G reece and R orn e ,ycre 
reached \\'hen the artisans of the race were imbued w ith the 
a r t spirit. So w ill it be in America w h en all the p eople k i, ·c 
been t ra ined to p ercei,·e a nd to Joye the beautifu l. The 
Kindergarten is a primary a r t school inasmuch as it c nclc:w-
ors to "conform the outward show of things to t.hc d es ires 
of the m ind ." T he d ivine impulse of actiYity is h ere g uided 
into the p roduction of the b eautiful. It is Ycry nccess:u y , 
· therefore, tha t the Kindergartner should u nd crst:incl the laws 
of art, and. be skilled somewh at in the p ower to reprod uce. 
STUDY OF THE GREAT A RT. 
1\1:r. Sn ider \\'ill g-iYe ::i course of lectures on the l\Ltsters 
of Art. The thoug ht that Art is one of the m ost important 
. 
I l 1 a co1111Jre-. . . · 11 m:1,eS ' 
' I ·o· l est asp11.1t10 f ·t cmhodi111L·11 b of 111:111 s 11.,., 1 . 11cnsion o I s 1 . C0111l) I e 
. . . . . f •\. rt ;im ,1 • ·I . l 
. 1ens10 11 of the l l1sl01 j o ~ · ll lucatwn ,, 11c 1 
. . . • . • . . I JJ:1rt of :1 et . . " SJJtntu:tl rne:1111 11 0· :111 cssc nt1.1 1 11a11 Jl\·es . 
. -.. ble 1u1 ' 
:1ims "to fi t human be ings to lead no 'n tlte T eachers' 
included z . • 7 u All tlte above lec/11res are I, tire fral1l l1 o 
. • n- lo take I te Nl . 
C ourse bl{t a11>'011e 110! 'W!slt 1110 ·az co1trse. 
' ., t or spec! 
· d parfme11 . zs at l/bcrly to j oin any oue e . . Jccial cout sc 
. . . . clcpart111cnt o1 SJ • ao Persons w1sh111a to JOtn any the Chica"' 
. o . ,. ncl [tddrcsses to . , Will please send their names '1 ·'JI be gl\ en 
dates of lectures ,, J K inder~artcn Col lcgc, , ,. hen 
to them . 
CERT! Fl CATES AND OWLOIM~~:ho ho" 
. but stlll en 1' ! · exerc ises, . 1 to the 1ere arc no o-rad u:1t1ng ' ·e ent1tlec 
. . . . . o . . ,au \ar cou rsc :-u satt sfa c tonly com plctcd an) 1 co 
follo win ,,. cc rtific-itcs o r diplom:is : ·'s 1Jracticfl l 
"' ' I fi rst ye:ll S leted t 1e Fi·csh-tuclents \\'ho ha,·e comp - , or 
1 . · 1 . c i,·c a Grst year s, :lnt theore l1ca l course wil 1 cc 
'l1an C e rtifi cate. a r's practical 
S I c] t he second ye, J 11 ior • tudc nts \\'ho ha,·c com tJ e tc . )·car 's, or u 
. econd nnd theore tical course \\·ill 1 ece l\·e as 
Certificate. 
Stude n ts w ho h a ,·c complctcL 
. r 
' or Sen!O l the th ird yc:ir s 
co ·sc will Urse w ill r ece i,·c :1 D iploma. Norm:il cou1 
c.., I J the 
•.) tuclcnts w h o h a Yc comp ctct 
f c d reec i,·c a Norm al Diploma. c. · ·t )·car's pr:ic 1 .' 
S l the 111 s 1ch 
'tudents w ho h a1·c co rnplctct · r ccci\'C a I3 rai 
nn,1 LI B 1·.~ i1ch Class 
' '- 1corctica! course in any ·' 
Class C crt i fica t e. 
I 
The Colleo-e re . 
. o se1 ves the rio-ht t . 
or Diploma i ,,., o w 1thhold the Cert'fi t 
', n case the record 1 1 1ca e 
students will be info,: l ms not been satisfactory . but 
ti mec as to ti · ' 1e year ie!l" standino- t · l . • o w1ce c unng 
CALENDAR. 
College opens 
\i\Tinter V acat· , ' ion beg ins 
Colleg e re-opens . 
Summer Vac t· . 
' a ion begins 
I-IOLIDA YS. 
October rst. 
D ecember 20th. 
January 7th. 
June 6th. 
Thanksrrivin rr d I 
W o "' an t ic d f ashing ton's B' ay a ter. 
Good F ··d irthday. 11 ay. 
Memorial Day. 
PliilLIC 
. OCCASIO NS 
Openmg lectu re to ·tl . 
Froebe!' B ' ' 1 students 
s 1rthda C I . College C Y e ehration 
oncert 
A lumnre Meetinrr 
R eception . "' . 
Presentation of C~rt'fi . . . . I catcs and 0· I ip omas 
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October I st. 
April 2 1st. 
June 5th. 
} June 6th. 
' I I 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION. 
Appl icants fo. cl . . . of a 1 a m1ss1on should be at least eighteen years 
'ge and m t rnent, 1 
us present evidence of sufficient scholarship and 
'1 m aturitv t bl f 11 I studie . . J O ena e them to pursue success u y t 1e 
s 1t1d1c·1t I · l A . : e( 1 n t 1e curriculum. 
be pplication blanks to be filled and a list of questions to 
answered C I will be furnished those clesirincr to enter the 
o lege. A . . "' . . of th c, cdcntial letter ( from tbe pastor or principal 
e last sci 1 b blank 100 :1ttended preferred) should accompany t e 
and an , . . . · cl It i S\\c1 s to the questions when they are 1etmne · 
l) s expected ti t II C ' fi t . ipl ia :1 students who expect a ert1 ca e 01 a 
. oma at th . . . n1ng e e nd of the yea r, will be present at the beg111-
' as thew . . . St 0 1 k of each year 1s a connected wholc. 
uclents . ce!)t upon enterinrr will present their notice of ac· 
ance . o M en b with their tui tion fee at the office and receive their 
l Cr5hi . S P T icket for the year. 
tudcnts . . the 
O 
. ai c rcq ucstccl to report to the office prev10us to 
. j)en 1n o- f . . I . ticket O O the Collcrre to recci\·e their membe1 s 11P 
s a nd . "' \V il] . appointments to the Kinder rrarten in which they 
P1 acti "' ber ZS tJ . cc. F ormer students will report Friday, Septeni-
1' new t l 5 uc c nts, Sep tern ber 29th . 
EXPENSES. 
TEACHER'S D EPARTMENT. 
Tuition . 
Materials 
Books 
per Year, $ 125 oo 
" « I) 00 
" " 
IO 0 0 
MOTH E R'S D EP .\RTMEN T . 
Tuition ( Central C lass) 
Materials 
per year, $ LO oo 
" " (T erms specially arranged for Branch Classes.) 
NURSE'S DEPARTMENT. 
2 50 
Tuition 
Materials per year, $ 5 oo 
"" 2 00 
L D { llisturical C ourse ITE R A R Y EPA RTMENT 
· L iterary Course . 
LITER A R Y Sc1-roo L 
SP ECI A L L ECTLJ R ES. 
C ourse Tickets, 20 L ectures 
C ourse Tickets, 1 o L ectures 
5 00 
5 00 
5 0 0 
$10 00 
5 00 
It w ill be noticed that a/l lcsso 11 ,; a11d lectures are included 
in the tui tion fee ; and, wh ile the courses include t he m ost 
expensive studies and the instruction is g iven by specialists 
in eYery department, no extra charo-es are made except fo r 
m aterials and books. 
Board can he obtained from $5.00 to $ 7.oo per ,,·eek. 
S tudents who_ p refer to hoard themselves can fi nd oppor-
tunity for doing so at the small expense of $ 15 .00 or $ 16.0 0 
per month . 
F or fort he r p:i rticu la rs, acltl ress the 
C 111 C A GO K1 ~ D E H G J\l(TEN C O LLEG E, 
10 Van Buren St., Chicag o, Ill. 
2S 
PAYMENTS AND CORRESPONDENCE. 
1 if i ll one-11a 
. tailJ11C1liS J 1 Tuition zs payable in t ii·o z11s -.f>art ef t t1e . 
?d and no J' 
,1.dvance, and the balance J an llary - ' I ave Coltcg·e 
tuit · . . i t tudelll s -z Ito e 10 11 f ee i t•tll be r if1t n de, .o s 
6ifore the close o-r t!te year. t t he Chicago 
Y de p ayable o . o l C!tccl.:s or drafts sh ould be 111a . d ·- "dual ~ffece1 ~ 
l(i, ,J t to a 11y z11 t VI z«er n·ar/cn Col/cn·c alld 7to 
0 0 ' . 
tli e · . d · like lltst ztution . addrcssc m · 
"ll ,. . . should be 
•
1 
• u1tsin ess comm1uucatw1ts 
111anncr. 
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TEACHER'S REGISTER. 
A registry of the names of students and graduates who 
desire to teach is kept by the College. T he C ollege w ill be 
pleased to correspond with any who desire teachers. 
ALUMNA: ASSOCIATION OF THE COLLEGE. 
OFFIC ERS FOR 1894- 1895. 
L u c y B oGuE , President. 
NE LLI.E A. LLo y o, V ice-P resident. 
L uc y S c l!AFF NER, R ecording S ecr etary. 
GEOR G I A ALLISO N, Correspondiug Secrcta1y. 
Mns. J. C A ROLUS S T E JU.I '.'IG, T reasurer. 
The object of th is A ssociation is primarily to uid student, 
fi nancially who have had one year o f training , and who 
would other wise be unable to 1'.ake the aclvancecl courses ir, 
the College. It thereby helps to p rov ide a hig her grade of 
teachers for the K indergarten work . I t also aims to p er-
petuate acquaintanceship and a fraternal spirit among the 
graduates. 
Any g raduate can become a member by paying the 
annual d ues of the A ssociation. T he regular meet ings are 
held once a month in the C ollege rooms. Each g rad uate of 
the C ollege, whether a member of the A ssociation or not, is 
requested to keep the Secretary informed of her address and 
the work she is doing. 
p 
-h of women 
'thin the reac 
'' By placing such instruction wz . f 11 
ds the u b t ken towar 
of all classes, the fi.rst step will e a the 
f all who have 
and h r male sex , o Perfect training of t e 18 ks of 
·n all ran 
care af children, af all fut ure mothers l 
society, far their educational vocation," 
M M!IRENHDLTZ M!IOII 
I!DN EULDI11· 
.. 
·~· 
BOOKS AND BOOKLETS 
l 'U ULJ S II ED HY TIi i..: 
CHICAGO KINDERGARTEN COLLEGE. 
A ST DY OF C II ILD NATURE. lly E lizabeth llarr ison . T he book is 
printed on laid paper, neat ly b ound in cloth , with g ilt top . !'rice $L OU 
ne t. 
TIIE VISIO:\' OF D ANTE. B y _Eli zabet\1 .Harr ison . . lll us trat ed by \_\'alter 
Crane. A story fo r ch tldrcn. l l11s book 1s printed on \\ incisor 
h and-made paper, beautiful ly bound . Price : l .;iU ne t. 
SE,RIES N o. I. 
TH E L IFE OF F RIEDR!Cll \\' ILII EU! F ROllEL. B y Frau F robcl. Price 
G5 cents. 
TH E K INU ERGA RT EN . B v Susan L . B low. P rice 25 cents . 
T HE VA LUE o r, T H E K 1:-.: DERGA RTEN STUDY . Hy E lizabe th l l nrrison. 
D elivered Oct. l , 18HI). The opening lect ure o f a th ree ) cars · co11 rsc 
for moth ers , i 11 connectio n with the l\l o thcr's D epart me nt of the Ch i-
T11~~f~~:;;1~~~tf~~~1~,f~l~c~~F1.ii~~~l~iA~~i)ERN C 1v 1L 1Z ,\T ION . By 
E lizabet h l la rrison. Open ing lec ture befo re t he Mot hers' D cpa rt-
rn cnt, Oct., 18HL P rice GJ cents. 
SERIES N o. 2. 
STORY OF C II RISTOPII ER COLUMBUS. By El izabeth ll a rr ison . Price 20 
cen ts. 
T HE K1 NJJERGA I<TE:\' ,1 ,.; u !Ts 0PrORTL'NtT11:s r-oR \ \'mJEK. B i i r, s . 
J. N. Crouse. A paper read be lo re the F ederation of Clubs 111 Cl11-
ca;ro, May 1:L 159:l. Prict: 20 ce nts . . 
T H E a:ooT O P T II E. T EMPl.£R.ANCE Q u EST I O~, FR0:-.1 A KI XDERGARTEN 
STA:\' DPOINT. Ily E li zabeth J la n ison. Price 20 cents . 
TII E E Dt'CATtO;<AL VA LUE OF T OYS. F rom ' ·A S tud y of Child Kature .' ' 
By E lizabet h l larrison. Price 20 cents . 
THE LEr. EKD OF T II E C 11 R1ST C1111.D. Adapted from the Germ a n, by 
E lizabe th Harrison. P r ice 20 cents . 
SERIES N o. 3 . 
J..::_INDERGARTEN T A LES A:"l' D T A LK S; 
l. F riedrich Frobel. By El izabeth H arrison . Price 10 cent s . 
2. T he Caterpilla r and B ut te l'ily. Ada pted by Eliza beth H a rrison . 
Price 10 cents . 
3. Science L essons. By E lizabeth H arrison . P rice 10 cent s . 
4. Story o l t he l{aindrup. Adapted by E lizabe th Jla rnson . !'r ice 
10 cents. 
A LIST OF lloO KS VOR MOTHERS. R ecommended by E lizabeth H arri-
son . P r ice 10 cen ts . 
A L IST Ol' BOOKS FOR C ll! LDREN. R ecommended by Elizabeth H a rri-
son . P rice 10 cents. 
A LtST OF :r ays. Classified for Children o f d ifferent a~es. ranging from 
y,~.fc~o1~•~,;~~~ra of age, by the Mothers' D epart men t of the Coll ege. 
A \'A~UABLE SER IE_S OF _Fl \E .\ Vo 1n D's F AIR STUDIES. B y D enton J. 
S nider. Beginni ng- \\1th '11ic !· ou r D 01nes," a nd ending wi th " Mid-
way P laisa11cc.ll Price 1:i cents or Series liO cents. 
S UGGESTIOXS FOR T!I E STUDY OF (,HEAT LITERATURE . ( l ) ll omer 
12J.Dantc. (:1) Shakespca_re, and (~) Goethe (not yet ;·cady) . By' 
E 1zabcth 1J arriso11. Pncc 20 cents each . Series, 50 cents. 
A SERIES or- F AIRY T ALE. , by E lizabeth H a r rison, wi ll soon be iss ued . 
S pecia l Discount t o the Trade , Scl)ools and S unclay S chools . 
AM orde rs should be sent to l he Ch icago K inde r('.artc n College, 10 Va n 
l3 uren St., Chicago, 111., ~r to leading- booksel lers. 
